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Topics of the -Week.

It is odd that more associations do not take up Toronto's repeated
challenges to telegraphic competitions. A match with the Halifax rifle-
men, for instance, would be decidedly interesting, in view of the great
scores recently accumulated down by the sea.

.Th *e recent military tournanient in London, England, will be the
means of contributing a sum Of £ 14,000 to the funds of the Cambridge
Hospital for old and disabled soldiers. This sum exceeds. by j 4 ,ooo
the amount raised by any previous tournament, and the War Office bas
now decided that the event shail take place annually and shahl be
Official.

Capt. H. C. Freer, I.S.C., attached as lieutenant to "B" company,
at St. Johns, Que., bas been transferred to "D" Company, London,
Ont., in which he will act as captain. Capt. Freer's leave of absence
from the Imperial South Staffordshire Regiment expires in the faîl, when
be will probably have to rejoin it or abandon bis commission. Capt.
J. W. Sears, with "'C" Company, Toronto, who has bad simîlar leave
from the same regiment, bas given notice of bis intention to return to it
in the (ail.

A Canadian militia officer, Capt. C. Qreville Harston, of the iotb
Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, had the exçeptional honour of appointmcnt
to the staff of this year's camp at Wimbledon. His duties were especi-
ally in connection with the quick firing competitions. Tbe honour was
no doubt conferred in recognition of Capt. Harston's scrvices in con-
nection with his magazine attachment invention, as well as out of
compliment to the Canadian militia, of svhich be is a worthy repre-
sentative.

The colnprehensive handbook entitled "Rank, Badges and Dates
in Her Majesty's Army and Navy," and constituting an invaluable refer-
ence work and record of the noted events in the annals of these ser-
vices, bas been officially approved by the Intelligence Dcpartment of
the Army, and bas. been placed in'the War Office Library. The author
of thiS "Service Debrett"' is Capt. Ottley L. Perry, of the 2nd Volunteer
Battalion Loyal North Lancashire Regiment. This officer, wvho is a
ready and reliable writer on military topics, travelled through Canada
last fail, and was then at work in revising the work for the second
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edition, which bas lately made its appearance, showing *a considerable
increase in size dv.er the first, the volume now comprising upwards ýof
5oo pages of information constantly sougbt aiter. An idea of its scope
may be gathered from the foltowing Iist of tities of some of the iparts:
Salutes and compliments; Badges of rank, of trade, music, and skill'at
arms, etc.; Precedence of corps and of officers; Regi mental records,
mottoes, uniforms, etc.; Sieges, batties and campaigns; Small arms
(ancient and modern); Armorial ensigns and their bearers. The .pub-
lishers are Wm. Clowes & Sons (Limited), 13 Charing Cross, and the
price is 7s. 6d.

As expected, the council of the Quebec Provincial Rifle Associa-
tion have decided, in default of an available range elsewhere, to hold
the annuai prize comipetition at Ottawa this fear. It will commence on
'l'uesday, 7th August. The association wiIl furnish ail competitors fromi
Quebec province tickets from Montreal to Ottawa and return, without
charge. This generous action should resuit in an undiminished attend'
ance fromn the province, while the fact that the matches are held on
Rideau range will increase the attendgnce of Ottawa men, who every
year take a prominent part in the matches at Montreal.

General disappointment has been felt at the failure of the Canadian
teamn to secure representation in the final stage of the Queen's prize
competition at Wimbledon this year. Only one of our men, Sergt.
Miner of the 71st, g0t into the second stage even, his total of 9! out of
105 p)ossible being the sole Canadian score above the 87 points neces-
sary. Sergt. Short, G.G.F.G., %vas next with 86. Last year 83 points
provcd suficient for entry into the second with the 300 top scorers of
the 2,47 7 conipetitors in the first stage. Five Canadians 'then passed,
viz., Sergt. Ogg, 92; Pte. Gillies> g0; Pte. Thomson, 89; Colour-Sergt.
Mitchell, 86, and Sergt. Langstrotb, 85; and three of these also got
places in the hund red shooting in the final stage, Langstroth finisbing
7th, Ogg 2oth, and TIhomson 29th on the list. The English shooting
in the Queen's thus appears to have been several points better this year
than last, wvhilst the Canadians varied the other way. Our team, bow-
ever, abundantly made up in other matches for their Iack of success in
this one, and in the grand aggregate surpassed by 18 points the best
Canadian score of 1887. In the Kolapore cup competition they also'
surpassed Iast year's score, finishing second with 674 points, the Mother
Country total being 687, a decrease Of 23 points from tbewinning score
Of 1887. The wînnings of the team we expect will turn out to be abovc
the average, especially in view of the fact that tbey alone participated
in the London Corporation's generous prizes for colonial volunteers,
there being no other colonials present.

"lWe should like to be informned," says Broad Arrow, anient recent
drill changes, "if it is intended that ail wheels into line from column are
to be abolished? For instance, a column advancing is required to ad-
vance in line; the C. O. can no longer say,' "Left wheel into line, for-
ward," but must either say "lLeft form into line," followed by "The line
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will - advance, quick march," .or IlMove to, the left in fours, fours, left,
front f ormn companies, forward.' Either of the two latter manoeuvres
would take double the time of the old manoeuvres; moreover, the last
line could not be formed on the Sade ground. Have the authorities
forgotten. that brevity bas other advantages besides being the sou] of
wit?Y)

Hostilities have broken out between a la'.vless'-tribe under Chief
Ishinguna and the British administration in Zululand, and reinforcements
of troops have been ordered. A recent expedition of police and soldiers
came upon the rebelious Usutus at Hlopekulu, Hill in a strong position
among dense, busby kloofs. After six hours' resistance they were dis-
perséd with heavy loss, i,ooo of their cattle being captured. -The casual-
ties repnrted on our side include-killed, Lieut. Briscoe, of the Royal
Inniskilling Fusiliers; Mr. Trent, leader of a native levy, and three na-
tives; wounded, one Basuto (dangerously), and seven others. The extent
of the losses among the native levies is as yet unknown. Ishinguna's
fate is uncertain, but it is said that he escaped on horseback. The i st

Battalion Royal Scots left Durban on the 4th inst. for Zululand. Sir A.*
Havelock, the Governor, has sanctioned the calling out of volunteers in
Natal to reinforce the native police in the Inkandhla district, where an
attack was recently made by ,the Usutus upon the residence of Mr. A.
Pretorïus, the Resident Magistrate. Lieut. Briscoe, the flrst victim of
what looks like another Zulu war, had specially distinguished himself as a
sergeant of the Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry when serving with the
Mounted Infa 'ntry in the Soudan, and was mentioned in despatches for
galljantry at the battle of Abu Klea, receiving a commission in the In-
niskillîng Fusiliers in the same year. He was in bis 3oth year.

"The sweeping nature of imipending military reforms," says the
Broâd Arrow, in 'sarcastic disapproval of tampering witb its riamesake,t
cimay be gathered fromn the momentous decision promulgated in
'Changes in War Materiel' for june, which announces that the broad
arroiv stamped on Government stores, arms, accoutrements, etc., will in
future be of a modified form. The wings of the arrow head will hence-
forth be elongated and somewhat curved, so that the 10s3 of the stern
and matter of fact will be compensated by the gain of the graceful. We
regret to, be unable to perpetuate the name of the official whose master
niind originated -this decisive measure. The new arrow-no longer
broad-will, let us hope, evoke due respect amongst marauders hover-
ing arounid Afghan boundaries. The old broad arrow retained at the
bead' of our. columns will continue to cheer those who are averse to, the
removal of ancient landmarks."

British Columbia Indians Troublesome.

A LARMING reports coming of lawlessness by Indians of the Skeena
Adistrict, in the northern part of the province of British Columbia, the

provincial authorities have requested military aid to restore order. Ac-
c9rdingly on Monday last "C" Battery, R.C. A., embarked seventy
stronig on H. M. S. Caroline, at Esquimait, to be conveyed to the mouth
of the Skeena river, or to the head of steamn navigation. A squad Qf
provincial police accompany the battery. The distance between Esqui-
malt and the Skeena is close on 500 miles.

The Skeena river flows into Hecate strait not fàr fromn the Alaska
boundary, and about go miles south of Fort Simpson, the weIl-known
Hudson's Bay post; Hazelton, or Huzelton, where the Indian troubles.
have occurred, is a small settlement on the river about i i o miles from
its mouth, near what are known as the forks of the Skeena. The origin
of the troubles is thus narrated by a recent Victoria, B.C., paper:-

"Mr. Borland, a well-known packer, arrived from Hazelton on the
steamer Boscowitz to confer witb the Attorney-General regarding the
state of affairs at Hazelton on the Skeena river. Last year an Indian
named Kitwt.on Cool jini murdered an Indian doctor at the forks of the
Skeena. Apsse.of specials under Mr. "Washburne was sent from this
city toé arrest themnurderer. Wben tbey arrived at Hazelton it was dis-

covered that Jirn had gone to the mountains to, elude the officers. The
party consisted of Washburne, Loring, Greene, Holmes, and Parker.
They ençaniped at -Hazelton and awaited the return of the murderer.
Early in june they received information that jini was at a place called
Kitangar, about X5 miles below the Forks. On the morning of the i9th
of June an Indian brought news that Jiml was in a bouse at Kitangar.
Early in the -morning three of the party walked down to, the house,
which'was occupied.by 20 Indians. Jim was among the number, and
was called upon to surrender. He made a break for the door- and ran
towards the bùsh.' folmes fired a revolver over bis head after calling
to, himn to surrender, but he stili kept on. Greene then raised a Win-
chester rifle and'flred, striking bim in the back, the bullet going clear
through bis tobdy. Jim fell and expired in a short time. Washburne
and Loring came to the scene of the tragedy an bour after the* shooting,
and handed 'the body over to an Indian, who is acting as missionary.
The latter told Washburne to, take his specials to a place of safety on
accounit of the threats made by Jim's friends to massacre the party.
The specials then returned to Hazelton, where they are at present
hemmed in by the hostile Indians. They have erected bastions of tim-
ber and bags of sand, and can hold out for a month if the Indians can
be prevented from burning the place. Borland is engaged in packing
goods for the Hudson's Bay Co. between. Hazelton and Babine's lake,
or Fort Babine. Ris freight train with five men are above Hazelton,
and no freight cati be carried up. H1e had great difficulty in coming
down. His canoe was stopped by one party of Indians, and the occu-
pants ordered to return.. Borland was determined to get through, and
at lasi convinced the natives that he was not connected with the specials.
At every encampment bis four Indians went ashore and held a confer-
ence with their brethren.

"lAmongst the whites in the locality wbere the shooting took place
are: Mr. Clifford and wife (in charge of the Hudson's Bay store), Rev.
Mr. Fields and wife, and Mrs. Haukin and farnily. They are very much
troubled over the state of affairs.- The Indians demand Greene to, be
handed over to, them and one thousand dollars paid them. If tbe
specials refuse to accept their dernands they threaten to burn down the
bouses and murder every white personi in the locality. An Indian trap-
per is stili out in the mountains and a number of their men at work in
the canneries. Indian womer, are calling on their warriors to avenge
the death of Jim. Borland says prompt steps should be taken by the
gove nment.: Should an uprising take place the lives of ail will be sacri-
ficed. The Indians will not allow another white person to, corne down
the. river, and unless a large party proceeds to Hazelton without a mo-
ment's delay the resuit will be the massacre of the specials. The river
is not navigable for a man-of-war."

The Attack.

To t/he .Editor o/ the Canadian Militia Gazette:
SIR,-Through the kindness of a * friend in Winnipeg I see your

paper now and again. [n one of your recent issues I observed what
was said about the attack formation; also the new idea. 0f course
everyone knows that there are four stages to, the attack. The first the
fighting line in the ranks; the second in ranks entire; third reinforced
by supports; fourth by the reserve. I ser>d you some simple rules for
forai of attack for drill purposes, and if you can see your way to publish
tbem in your paper I shall feel much obliged.

Before commencing, the commanding officer should assemble the
officers, and give them the general ittea of the attack.

The commanding officer will give the command: "The battalion
wiIl extend for attack by baif companies. The right haîf company of
No. i will extend fromn the left; do. of NO. 2 will prolong to the right;
the left haîf companiel of NOS. 3 and 4 wilI prolorig to the left and form
their own supports; remainder reserve."

On the word "Attack !"ý the column will spring to attention, officers
return sMords, guides* and markers taking post as for flring exercise.
The C. O. will then give eiLher a signal or the word "Go on." The
captain of No. i will then give the command: I'Right haîf company of
No. i, quick march; from the left four paces extend." The captain of
NO. 2 Will give the command: IlRight haîf company of NO. 2, fours
right; double marcb." When the right of No. i, and, in addition, nine
paces is cleared. "Front form; from the left four paces, extend'» The
captains of Nos. 3 and 4 will give the commands s.imilar to captain of
NO. 2, only extending to the left instead of the right, care lbeing taken
that there are nine paces interval between each haif company. [The
right haîf company of NO. 2 is now on the right of the flghting line.
Then cornes No. i, then NO. 3, then No. 4.1

Aller the captains of -ompanies have extended their half companies
they take command of their own supports-i.e. their own haîf companies
ncst extended, the extçnded companies being commanded by the next
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senior. The fighting line will advance about 400 paces,. halt and lie
down, and the supports 'when in position will send out a connecting. file.
The supports will advance to within about i8o paces of the fighting line,
then hait, and lie down. The reserve will advance àhout i00 paces,
hait, and lie down. .End afftrst stage.

[Lt is supposed that the battalion consists of 8 compapies in quar-
ter column.]

TJhe C. O. will then give the signal to advance, and after a few,
paces to fire. The fighting line will advance a few paces, the rear rank
men moviflg up onl the left of the front rank men.

.The hall companies on the right of the line, andi on the left of the
line but one (i.e. the right half of No. 2 and left hall cc.oany of NO. 3)
will fire a volley; under cover of their smoke, the two hall companies
that have fired fir st will make a rush Of 30 yards, hait, lie* down, and fit e;
under the cover'of their smoke the other two hall companies willrîun"
up, and. so on alternately. For drill purposes' the alignment must
be kept.

When the fire sounds the supports extend two paces, and gradually
dinîinish the distance between themselves and the fighting line. The
reserve will have deployed into line at say about ro paces interval be-
tween the companies, and are also gradually but slowly approaching.

The C. O. will then (for drill purposes) after the &iing line bas.
made two or three rushes, give the signal to reinforce. The supports
will advance, extending tQ 4 paces. Wvhen within io yards, the captains
of the supports will cail out "Reinforce." The supports will break into
double time and fil Up the intervals between files, the men of a file al-
ways*keeping together. [The firing will then be continued on the sanie
principles, substituting companies for hall companies. Each captain is
now in command. of his own company.]

After say two rushes have been made in this way, the C. O. will
give the signal to "1bring up the reserves." On the signal the reserves
wili advance and open out to one pace distance between files. In the
nieantime the C. O. will cause the fighting line to hait and lie down.
The reserves, when within 30 yards of thc fighting line, wiil form rank
entire; and when they reach the fighting line they will be haited, ordered
to lie down, by their own commanders-ie. they form the rear rank of
the fighting line. The firing still continuing, the C. O. will then sound
the "cease fire.» The line will cease fire, stili lying down. On the
command "1prepare to charge,'> the line will rise up and ix swords.
The C. O. will give command "advance," which will only be repeated
by the mounted officers, who will be in their place-, in line. Thée e
will advance in quick tinie, front rank at trail, rear rank at the siope.
"Charge" from the C. O., bugles sounding, drumns beating the charge.
The line will advance, front r'ank at the charge, at a steady double, NOT
A RUN, rear rank at the siope. The C. O. will then sound the hait.
Line will hait, and order arms, left markers ivill be formed in rear of the
line. On the bugle sound for left mnarkers, captains of companies will
unfix swords and close their companies. Tlhe simplest wày of doing 50
is: Left hall companies of the fighting line, two paces step back, slow
march. Right hall companies, on the right close; left hall compantes, on
the left close, quick march! The reserve companies will step back four
paces, form "'two deep" and close. [The senior major is with the re-
serve, the other mounted officers assist the. C. O. generally.]

I have written this in a great hurry, and having been nearly a ycar
away from drill 1 trust if there are any mistakes, such as hall companies
getting mixed up, your readers will remedy them. 1 have seen different
attacks performed by varlous regiments, but this is the easiest one to
pràctise, as far as I have scen.

F. FINDLAY, Captain,
3rd Bn. Royal Irish Rifles.

Militia General Orders (No. 13), of 6th July, i888.

(Cottiued Ira,,: pafee43o.)
NO. 3.-CFRI"FicATEs GRANT ED.________

J'erc'entagc of
marks obtained

Rank, Name and Corps. 4

Capt. F. M. Cole, Montreal Brig. Gar. Art Art. 1 Sp. A '87 -8o *'83
Corp. H. S. Harris, Hftlifax Brig. Gar. Ai".. i Lg. B 1*'80 '85 '83
Lieut. S. M. Fraser, 7th Bn ............. Int. 2 Sp. A 75'6*7Lieut. V. W. Shirley, 27th Bn ............. 6 2 SI A 'SI '64 '72
2nd Lieut. A. Weir, 32nd Bn............... 2 4" A - -72J'76

Lieu. A B.McClan,42n Dn ...... 2 .80 :6

Liet. . B MClcn, 2n Bn........... "A 66 ý 542nd Lieut. J. D. B. F. Md'Kenzie, 73rd Bn.. " 2 A '70 '59 '65Lieut. J. R. Foster, 74th B n................ 2 A '68 -5 63
2nd Lieut.A. Beaton, 82nd Bn....*........" 2 "A. '69 *'59 '64
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The Militia"Pastime.

Major Blaiklock, secretary of the P. Q. R..A., visited Ofttwa this
week to .make preliminary arrangements for the 'ahnualt confijitiion,
opening on the 7th August, and with which Ottawa is to be fav*ed
this year. Capt. Hood, the member of the council whose motioi"itýt,'
that Rideau range sh'ould be availed of, has also been in town.
The work of putting the range in order will be commenced .at once, and:
everything will be ship-shape for the accommodation of the homeless
visitors. Lt is said to be not improbable that in vlew of the exceptional
opportunity afl'ordled for practice for the. D)ominion matches there will
be a good representation fromn Toronto and even lurther west,. as weli
as from Eaitern OntarKo The Quebec prize list is an excellent one,
the cash prizes amounting to about $2,0o'o; and these are open to'the
whole Dominion. The shooting programme is- substantially. the same
-s last year, a notable change, however, being that in the two range
match at 500 and 6oo yards, the Martini rifle replaces the Snider at
6oo. The piinted programmes have not yet been issued, but will be
shortly.

The programme of daily arrangements for the annual prize meeing
af the Dominion Rifle Association, to be held on the Rideau range,
Ottawa, fromi the 3rd to the At September, bas been issued. '0f the
Grand Aggregate matches, the Macdougall and Rideau come on Mon-
day; the Manulacturers' and Ouimet on Tuesday; Minister of Militias
and Standing match on Wednesday, and Dominion of Canada match on
Thursday, on which day also ties in the Grand Aggregate will be fired.
Trhe provincial. team match for the London Merchants' Cup takes place
first thing Friday morning, and it is succeeded by the Governor-General's
match. The afternoon of the second day, Tuesday, is set apart for the
military matches; and the "general business meeting" ofthe association is
down for that day also. The extra series matches will go on ail week,
until noon on Friday. There will be the usual formai presentation. of
prizes on Friday afternoon.

For the fifteentb annual prize meeting the Bîrish Columbia Rifle
Association present an interesting programme, well varied, in conjunction
with a list of uipwards of $5oo ini cash ptizes besides vaiuable trophies
and prizes in kind. Probably the most useful match on the list, which
includes 12 regular and 4 extra series-is that known as the "ILaurie
Bugle Match," for teams, each to consist of ten militiamen from
Victoria, New Westminster, and 11C" Battery R.C.A. Team contests
will interest a dozen men in a corps involved, for every one outside ol
the competitors who cares about. the outcome of an individuai contest;
and the more men who can be interested in others shooting, the greater
the number wvho wiil come forward to try for themselves. The British
Columbia matches take place at Victoria, on the îst of August and fl-
lowing days. The five highest in the grand aggregate will constitute
the team to represent the province at the Dominion matches in Sep-
tember.

Nova Scotia distributes $u,500 in cash prizes, besides the cups,
medals and other trophies, at the twenty-fifth annual competition of thc
provincial rifle association, wvhich commences on the î4th August. The
programme, ol which we have received a copy, is one of the ncatest a md
most convenient published. Scanning its contents, it will be observed
that the association pays more than the average attention to the 200

yards range, firing at that distance be ing called for in no less than four
out of six regular individual matches. Canadian riflemen as a rule are
noticeably wcak at 200 yards, compared with their performances at other
ranges, and it would be wcll il encouragement of proficiency at this
distance were more general than it is at present. Again this year, the
Nova Scotia association wilI confine the 6oo yards shooting to the
Martini rifle, which also gets a -match at Qucen's ranges, and a match at
8oo and 900 yards, this last being given importance by reason of the
fact that its scores will counit in the aggregate detcrniining the fifteen to
receive free transportation to Ottawa to attend the Dominion meeting.
There are two important team matches on the programme, botb for
trophies presented by '.ieut.-General Laurie, M.P., as weIl as cash prizes
off'ered hi' the association. One of these trophies, a silver bugle, is for
company teams of five; and the other, a silver çhf.lçne cup, for bat4ý,
lion teams of ten each,

19TIl JULY, 18981
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A ChllWenge.

TO ANY AND ALL RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS IN CANADA.

On behaif of the Toronto Rifle Association, I challenge any other
association to shoot a friendly telegraphic match any Saturday afternoon
at our respective ranges, with Martini rifles, Queeri's ranges, 7 shots at
each; no sighters; 8, 1o or 12 men a side; this -challenge open tili the
close of the season. Any and ail acceptances addressed to the under-
signed will receive prompt attention.

G. M. DONNELLY, Sec.-Treas. T. R. A.
77 Colbôrne St., Toronto, Ont.

The Fort McLeod Rifle Association held a general meeting on
Monday, JUlY 2nd, and elected the following officers: Patron, Col.
jas.. F. McLeod; president, Supt. P. R. Neale; vice-presidents, Dr.
Kennedy and H. Sargent; sec.-treas., Wm. S. Anderton; committee,
W. H. Ware, Jas. J. Hewson, W. Pearce.

At the rifle class firing of NO. 7 Battery, Halifax Garrison Artillery,
on the îoth inist., Sergt. McLeod won the,.goid medal with 63 points
out of the 8o possible. Paymaster-Sergt. W. Harris was silver niedal' -
Iist with 6o points. At *the annual practice of No. 3 Battery, the top
score was 66, made by Gunner Fader; and the second was 6o points.

The Princess Louise Dragoon Guards, Ottawa, had their annual
class firing last Saturday, on Rideau range. A number of prizes pre-
sented by the officers, Capt. Gourdeau, Lieut. Brown, and Surgeon
Coleman, added interest to the competition. The higheést honours were
carried off by Trooper W. E. Cooke, who won flrst prize in the first
class, and also the aggregate medal offered by the Captain.

At the weekly practice of the G. G. F. G., on Saturday afterr1oon
lasti Pte. J. A. Armistrong pleasantly surprised bis old shooting coin-
rades by making bis initial appearance for the season. Shoot-
ing for the first time with a Snider rifle presented to himn when last at
Wimbledon, in 1 886, with old-time skill he piled up a total of 81 points
-30, 27 and 24; bis total being eight in advance of any other made on
the range tbat day, the weather militating against bullseye s coring. The
leadinig scores of others who practised with -the -Guards were: Sergt.
Dawson, 68; Colour-Sergt. Mailleue, 63; Sergt. McCarthy, 62; Lance-
Corporal Mailleue, 49.

Thie Charlottetown Engineers have organized a series of rifle coin-
petitions for this season. The company have been divîded into two
cla sses; first, prize winners in provincial and county matches; second,
non prize winners. A medal is offered in each class. There will be
five genetal competitions, and the winners will then fire off for the medal.
At the first of the series, on -the 2 1 St June, the senior class fired at 200,
400 and 500 yards; seven shots each range, with Snider rifles. Sergt.
Davison. was first with 88, the next in *order of eleven whose scores are
recorded being Sergt. Carneron with 83, and Sapper J. McDonald ivith
82 points. In the junior class, five chots at 200 and at 400 yards, Sap-

erBurhoe won with 32 points.

The Toronto Rifle Association scored a handsoine victory on Sat-
urday afternoon in a telegraphic match with Bowmanville, having an
average of six points per man to the good. The match was with Mar-.
tini rifles, seven shots at 200, 500 and 6oo yards, and the scores in de-
tail were-:
*O TORONTO. BWAVLE
Tom Mitchell ...... 30 28 34 92 J.B. Mitchell ...... 29 27 24 80
Geo. Thompson. --- 32 33 25 90W. S. Russelli......29 29 21 79
R.McfVittie....... 31 25 89 Dr. McLaughlin..29 24 25 7
A. G. * .... 26 31 24 81 D. Beachb..........30 24 24 78
*m.Han)........28 30 20 78 nd....28 29 20 77
A. D. Cartwrigt 23 sn,..:------- 2

î.t 25r7 uks........ 27 221 76A. ). roos 2 2 1 7 W.C. ing...... 3o26 16 72G. M. Donne)Iy.24 22 27 73 J. Curtis ......... 32 13 22 67

225 228 201 654 234 200 173 607

The weatber appears to have been trying on both ranges, Toronto
suffiring from a changeable wind and haziness in the atmosphere, while
smoke from bush fires obstructed the view of the Bowmanville men.
The leading men on the Toronto team, it will be noticed, made very
high scoring, the redoubtable Tom Mitchell finishing in old-time forni
with only one short of a possible at 6oo yards, and a total Of 92;
Thompson witb go deserving a better wind-up than be secured, but bis
ill-luck at 6oo being sbared by the renowned McVittie, whose total was
8%, A return match between the saine teams will likely be fired
shortiy.

The 8th Royal Rifles association had their first optional competi-
tion at Queen's ranges on Saturday afternoon last, the î4th inst., at the
Levis butts. The wind and light were both very changeable, the former
varying fromn west to east and vice versa several times during the after-
noon, making it very -difficuit to, continue a good score to the finish.
The following were the top scores in something over twenty competitors:
Pte. Thomnson, Snider .... 29 24 31 84 Pte. T. Brown, Snider ... 26 26 19 71
Sergt. Goudie, Martini ... 32 27 22 8i Pte. Murgatroyed, " ... 26 22 21 69
Col. -Sgt. Ross, Snider .... 26 28 23 7SrtHaleMri..266257
Staff-S gt. Wynne, " .. 20 28 iS75 Sergt. Dewfall, " ... 26 20 2o 66
Corp. Hawkins, Mlartini.. 26 29 19 74 Corp. Douglass, Snider... 26 19 21 66

The Ottawa Rifle Club had a trial of the '88 ammunition on Satur-
çlay afternoon, when they fired a spoon competition with Snider rifles at
200. 500 and 6oo yards. The wind prevailing made it impossible,
however, to make high scoring, and the attempt at testing was altogether
inconclusive. Major H. F. Perley won the senior spoon with the low
score Of 73, but nevertheless five points ahead of the field; and for the
junior, T. C. Boville and J. D. Holbrook tied with 64 points each, and
shot off according to rule. Boville made 1 3 points in the three shots
at 6oo yards and won handily. He will be a senior henceforth, having
twice been a winner in the junior class. The following were the scores
of So points and upwards:
Major Hî. F. Perley (senior

spoon)............
E. D. Sutherland ......
R. H. Brown ..........
Ca pt. A. P. Sherwood...
J. E. Hutcheson.......
T. C. Boville (junior spoon)
J. D. Holbrook........
F. C. Lightroot ........

30 26
26 21
21 26
28 21
25 22
27 20
24 26
27 18

N. Morrison .........
C. F. Cox...........I H. Elis...........

ieut. -Col. Macpherson..
T. McJanet..........
F. W. Smith ..........
T. C. Siade..........
W. A. Jamieson .......

Regimental Notes.

Halif ax Mail, i 2th: l"The 63rd H.V.B. Rifles had a fine muster last
evening, numbering about 230 men. After a few movements in the drill
yard the men, headed by their fine band, proceeded -to the north coin-
mon, where a number of manoeuvres where accomplished. They then
proceeded down Cunard street and marched through the principal streets
at ease; thence to the drill shed where they were dismissed, after being
complimented b>' the Colonel for turning out so0 well, and also for their
neatness in dress."

The Prince of Wales Rifles, Montreal, had their annual inspection
on Saturday afternoon Iast, before the D.A.G., Lt.-Col. Houghton. The
regiment drilled in accordance with the new systemn recentl>' promnulgated
in General Orders, and showed ver>' creditable familiarit>' with the de-
tails of the new movýements. Major Butler was in command, Col. Bond
being away with the Wimbledon team. A squad of the Victoria Rifles
kept the parade ground on the Champ de Mars, thus returning the comn-
pliment so, paid themn recent>' by the P. W. R.

The Charlottetown Engineers were inspected on the 9th inst., by
Capt. Davidson, R.E., of the Royal Militar>' College, Kingston. The
company paraded full strength and presented a very fine appeamnce.
The inspecting officer, accompanied b>' Lt.-Col. Worsley. D.A.G., and
Lt.-Col. Irving, Brigade Major, appeared upon the parade ground at
3 o'clock, and was received at the open order with a general salute, after
which the regular inspection of arms and accoutrements took place, ail
being found in a very satisfactory condition. The company marc hed
past to the music of the ar *tiller>' band, and was then put through various
movements by the officers and non-commissioned officers in turn. The
extending for the attack, and the support of section by section in the
advance and the retire, were well performed. Owing to, the ver>' early
season for the inspection, the compan>' was not prepared to do any ex-
tensive engineering(, work this year. The profile of a field redoubt for a
haif battalion was completed, when the heavy Storm compelled aI to re-
tire. The inspecting officer expressed himself well pleàsed with the
day's performance.

Hamilton.
Mr. Jerry Taylor, of London, an old Thirteenth man, was in town

a few days ago. Mr. Taylor looked up-man>' of his former companions
in anms, aIl of whom were very pleased to see him.

Large crowds attend the band concerts in the Gore on every Fni-
day evening.

Gunner J. F. Witherspoon, H. F. B., was charged b>' Major Van
Wagner for absenting himself from cainp parades. Lieut. Bankier, whQ
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prosecuted, drew the magistrate's attènition to the fact that the law pro-
vided for a fine of $5 per diem for absentees, at the saine tinie request-
ing that as Witberspoon's case was pushed merely for the purpose of
making an example of him, he be fined but for one day's absence,
which was accordingly dont.

The Binbrook Company of the 7 7th Battation jaraded for pay a few
nights since, on which occasion the officers of the company gave their
men a supper. A «number of toasts were proposed and responded to
and altogether a very enjoyable evening was spent.

Lieut. Chas. A. Chapman, Thirteenth Battalion, was entertained at
dinner a few days.ago, on the occasion of bis departure for the Western
States, where hie means takirig up his permanent abode. Mr. Chapinan
left wîth the best wishes of many friends, both in and out of the battal-
ion.

The average soldier feels infinitely more secure on a raft than in a
canoe, a fact which was practically illustrated at the Beach on Saturday
last when two gallant defenders, ranking as fuit privates, undertook to
manipulate the craft which is alone common to the red man and bank
clerk. Either their misfortune in flot belonging to one of the above
species, or the fact of too strenuous and anxious efforts, which you will,
the consequence was an involuntary and hardly appreciated bath in
the pellucid waters of Burlington Bay. "GIRTH."

The Sixth District Camp at Three Rivers.

At this camp, recently concluded, the following corps were in at-
tendance, mustering well: The 8oth Bn., Lt.-Col. De'-Foy; 83rd Bn.,
Lt.-Col. Sheppard; 84th Bn., Lt.-Col. Denis; 85th Bn., Lt.-Col. Bros-
.seau; 86th Bn., Major Dufresne.

The situation chosen was good,' being high and dry. The regi-
mental paraîde ground in the front of the respective lines ivas wel
adapted for the purpose, and the brigade parade ground wvas spacious
enough to have accommodated over 5,000 men. An excellent rifle
range, as safe as convenient, was available, and the musketry instruc-
tion of the brigade was satisfactorily l)erforlned under the able direction.
of Capt. Bosse, of the 65th Bn., an officer of valuable experiense, hie
having been second in command of the Wimbledon teami inl 1884.

The 65 th Battalion, under Major H-ector Prevost's comumand, joined
the brigade on Friday, the 29tb June, went through their annual target
practice, were inspected by the D. A. G., and returned home ater hav-
ing been complimiented on their appearance, drill and good behaviour.
Their bugle band was admired by everybddy, their drummers conîing in
for speciai praise

General Middleton, with bis A. D. C., arrived in camp on 3rd July
at 6.30 a.m., and first making a minute inspection of the rifle ranges, lie
expressed satisfaction at the facilities there provided. After partaking
of breakcfast in the staff's miess tent, with the officers commanding the
several corps, hie commenced the regimental inspections, being acconi-
panied by Lt.-Col. Lamontagne, the D. A. G., Brigade Major H-ector
Prevost, and the A. D. C. The General inspected every battaltion
singly, subsequently declaring to, the officers comnianding corps that'he
was well pleased with what hie liad seen.

On Sunday, ist July, divine service was celebrated in camp, His
Grace Bishop Lafleche, of Three Rivers, presiding. 71%he service ivas
attended by a large number of citizens from the city.

No accidents occurred during camp. Unrestricted reciprocity of
friendship and politeness prevailed between the citizens of Three
Rivers and the staff and officers.

Montreal.

Lt is now some weeks since you have heard from "Bushy," owing
to the fact of the departure of that higbly esteemed and miuch respected
member of the Vic's to his new home in Vancouver, B.C., where hie bas
secured a very lucrative position. He left Montreal on the 4 th of July,
and carnies witb himi the good wishes of aIl. The loss whicb the regi.
ment bas îsustained by the departure of Staff-Sergt. Brocklesby ("Busby")
is very great indeed, and it wilI be very dîficuit to secure another to fill
bis place; he was loved by aIl witb whomn be came in contact, bis genial
manner and the faithful and willing way in which hie performed any
duty assigned to him gaincd for humi the highest respect of ail. He is
gone-aye gone-but flot forgotten.

What's the matter with the Queen's Own? They're ail right! Oh
yes!! On the 3otb of June the Vic's mustered in full war l)aint at their
armoury about half-past eigbt in the evening, and hfter a short address
by Lt.-Col. Henshaw, and hie had presented to, our late Colonel, Lt.-
Col. Crawford, a handsoniely framed picture of the oficers of the
Vic's, wbich was suitably received by the Colonel, we marched to Bona-
venture Station and there boarded the speciat train whicb was to bear
us to Toronto, and at about 10 o'clock she steamed out of the station
amid tbe cheers of the people wbo wcre congregated there to sec us off.
We arrived in Toronto un Sunday nIorning at îo o'clock, and wcrc met

at thec station by a squad of ex-Vices under the command of ex-Capt.
Kellond of No. Co., and a large concourse. of people. We tben
marched, led by the splendid band of the Queen's Own playing lively
airs, to the comrnodious apartinents provided for us on Leader Lane,
wbere the men had an opportunity of "fixing up" before dinner. After
dinnier bad been served the regimient fell in on Toronto St. and pro-
ceeded to the Church of the Redeemer, on Bloor St., where a very able
discourse was listened to. After returning to our quarters the men were
dismissed, and were at liberty to utilize their time as tbey deemled best
untit 8 o'clock on Monday night when we had to, "fait in" in order to
catch the train for our return Journey. After baving been dismissed on
Sunday afternoon the mien scattered in ail directions to visit -their
fniends and admire Toronto, and on MonÏday morning many of the boys
wvent over on the 'steamer to, Niagara, where I understand they very
much enjoyed themselves. On Monday afternioon the Sergeants of the
Queen's Own very hospitably took the Sergeants of the Vîc's out for a
drive round the city, wbich was very much appreciated by ail, a 'nd upofl
their return to, the mess room a sumptuous dinner was partaken of, aller
which songs, dancing, etc., were indulged in, and heartily enjoyed. The
party broke up about half-past seven, and proceeded with the regiment
to the station, where att boarded the train amid deafening cheers fromn
the people assembled there. It wilI be long ere the Vics wvill forget
their trip to Toronto and it is the eariest wish of ail that the Queen's
Own wvill favour us witb a visit at no fan distant date, when wve wvill
endeavour to return their kindness.

Shooting niatters here are very duil at present on accounit of there
being no ranges yet erected, but it is expected that tbey wvill be coin-
pleted in the course of two or thnee weeks, wvben I have no doubt they
will be eagerly sought after by the shooting mien of Montreal.

The annual inspection of the Prince of Wales Rifles took place on
the Champ de Mars on Saturday last the x4 tb inst. Tbey mustered
about 25o strong, including their new brass band, and passed a very
creditable inspection, performling the various movements witb a steadi-
ness wortby of "The Reg'lar Arrny 'O.» An immense crowd witnessed
the inspection wbicb was certainly well wortb seeing, it being a credit to
the regiment.

Speculation is rife as to wbom Lt.-Col. Hensbaw wvill see fit to
appoint as Orderly Rooin Clerk in the place and stead of the late Staff-
Sengt. Brocklesby. Timie wvill tell.. S'rRîPEs.

General Middleton at Fredericton.
(Front the Capital.. ilth July.>

Genenal MiddleL'on, commnanding the militia of the D)ominion, ac-
conipanied by bis A. D. C., Capt. ýVise, arrived in Fredericton on Thurs-
day last, and botb oficers took up their quarters at the quanters of the
Commandant of the Infantry School Corps in the barracks.

Yesterday monning, the Genenal inspected the Permanent Corps
stationed in this garrison. After a minute inspection of the clothing,
arins, and accoutrements of every non-comnissioned officer and mari,
the Gencral reviewcd the corps.-

It wvas first put tbnough the manual and firing exencises by Major
Cordon; then Lieut. and Adjutant Young was called to, the front, and
put thc corps througb the *bayonet exercise; after whicb Lieutenants
Hemming, [)nolet, ýýTard, Eaton, and Benn, by the General's orders,
handled thc corps in battalion drill, the various movements of which
were executed in an exceedingly creditabie maniner. After advancing
in revicw onder, the parade wvas dismissed. A large numiber of lady and
gentlemen ,,ectators wene 1)resent. The corps certainly lookcd in sîlen-
did order ýlhe clothing and arms and equipnîent being fatultlessly clean
and brigbt; and the General expressed bis entire satisfaction with the
appeanance and drill of the corps, and with the condition of the banrack
and guard roins, the hospital, drill hall and arniouries.

In the afternoon, Major-General Middleton delivercd a lecture in
the drill hall, on "Outp)osts," and other kindred subjects, before the
Commandant and officers and men of the Royal Scehool of Infantry,
and the attachced officers of the corps and some of tbe omeiers of the
7 1 st Battalion. A large number of ladies graced the occasion with their
presence. Althouglb the lecture occupied oven an bioum in its delivery,
the General invcsted it with such a chanm that the timie appeamed to be
not ovcr half an hour.

When the fi nst vessel cornpleted the passage of the then new Erie
canal in 182-5, there being no sucb thing as a telegraph in those days, the
news was coniniunicatcd to New York and to Buffalo by cannon î>laced
wîthin heaning of each other ail the way froin Albany to each of the
other cities. The signal was passed ilong in this wvay from Albany to
New York city aîîd back again in 48 minutes. This is quicker than a
telegraph message can be sent oven the sanie route and answered now-
adays, considering the time ususally consuîned in the deliveny at caclh
end.
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Modern Tactics.

(By Capt. H. R. C.afl-From Iihastrated Naval.;ind Military Magazine.]

(Continued fromn Page 4czg.)

F OR raiding purposes a cornbined force of cavalry and horse artillery
is admirably adapted. Cavalry and horse artillery can render

good service on the battle-field by hovering round the enemy and
giving opportunities for their own infantry to creep lup and develop
its fire.

No precise formation can ever be laid down -for cavalry to attack
in; so much depends upon the ground and on the character of the ene-
my and bis dispositions.

The ground over which a charge is imminent shouid be reconnoi-
tred, and for this purpose cavalry should always, when moving over un-
known ground, be preceded by ground scouts, and its front and fianks
secured by reconrioitring groups.

The best general formation for cavalry to charge in is line, foilowed
on the flanks by a second line (called supports),. cornsisting of squadrons
echeloned at least 200 yards behind each other. The supporting squad-
rons, whether in uine or in echelon, shouid lie from 5o to ioo yards from
the outside flank of the first line. No charge should ever be delivered
without a reserve, varying in strength from one haîf to two thirds of the
force employed, placed about 400 yards from the charging squadrons
and ecbeloned on them, usuaily on the protected flank.

Every charge of cavalry versus cavairy consists of a series of opera-
tions directed against each others flanks, and resolves itself into a mélee
in whicb both sides become mixed up.

When at its height the skilfui introduction into the combat of a
fresh body of formed squadrons on one side or the other, will quickly
decide the issue; hence the absolu te necessity for a reserve, (i) to meet
fresh attacks, (2) to confirm and follow up success, (3) in the event of a
sudden overthrow to protect the retreat of beaten squadrons, or possibly
to achieve success after their failure, a feat often rendered possible by
the. disorganization of the victors, if their reserves are not up. The re-
serve in cavalry charges, as in infantry attacks, must be handled so as to
be up just before the fighting squadrons or line begin to waver. If it
only. arrives when the first line is already in retreat it is too late, the at-
tack bas fai!ed through being made with only a portion instead of the
whole available force at the disposai of the commander, and a new attack
bas to be mnade over the same ground scattered over with the dead and
wounded of the previous failure. -This bas a demoralizing effect and
shows bad direction in its worst form.

Rit/es/or the .Employmnent of Gavalry on thte Field of .Datile.'
I. Neyer await an attack, either advance to meet it or retire.
IL. Neyer attack infantry, unless demoralized, surprised, run out of

ammunition, or when a necessary sacrifice bas to be made.
III. Neyer charge without supports and a reserve.
IV. In order to take advantage of cover and ground, manoeuvre in

columnn out of rifle-range of the enemy.
V. Attack cavairy escorts of artillery simultaneousiy witb the guns.

Charge the former in line and the latter in open order, and endeavour
to attack both in flank, if possible in rear.

VI. *Increase the pace gradually from a brisk trot till fuit gallop is
attained about 5o yards fromn the enemy, and so reguiate it as not
to sacrifice cobesion and the mutual support of squadrons acting in
concert.

VII. Remember that just after even a successful charge, squadrons
issuing from a niélee are very liable to be worsted by a body of fresh
troops in compact order launcbed against them.

VIII. If cavalry is called upon to charge infantry, the best forma-
tion is successive liues of squadrons with intervals o *f not less than twelve
yards between the squadrons. The distance between th! l hes must be
regulated by the commanders, who sbould endeavour to charge "chome"
the moment they see an opening, after the first line bas fallen back
tbrough the intervals if it bas been repulsed. if the first line has broken
through, the second liue should charge at once obtiquely before the
enemy bas closed up again. In open grouud against infantry the
gallop must commence sooner than against cavairy, to avoid the volleys
taking effect.

IX. Always remember that the flanks -of cavalry are particularly
vuluerable ; therefore seek those of the euemy and protect your own.
This is best done by having squadrons in sujpÇort on the exposed flank
or flanks.

X. There are five conditions essential ta a welt-çxçctited çbarge.
i. Open ground freç frgm obstacles.
2. Opportunity.
3. Speed.
4. Cohesion,

5. A reserve ready to be thrown into the fight just before its
own squadrons begin to waver, or just after the enemy
begin to.look over their shoulders.

XI. In large bodies no manoeuvres sho uld take place within 500
yards of the enemy.

XII. The commander of the *reserve should flot puthswoefrc
"at one time"I into the mélee, unless absolutely certain that the enemy

bas charged with his last reserves.

CHAPTER XIV.-WOODS.

Woods, like villages,* are common and important features on most
battle-fields, and are often the scene of desperate encounters. Their
tactical importance fixed, woods when held should. invariably be defend-
ed from their outer edges. The beart of the defence of. a wood lies in
its outside edge. Before'placing a wood irio a state of defence it should
be carefully reconnoitred, and the following points noted:

I. Its breadtb, depth, shape, and open spaces.
Il. Roads, paths, streams, ravines, and their direction.
III. Cover outside, undulations of ground, etc.
IV. Flank defence'afforded from other parts of position occupied,

and to what extent troops detached to hold a wood can be supported.
V. To defend a wood two men per yard of its outside or exposed

edges should be considered sufficient.

Steps in t/he Dejence of a Wood.

I. Cut down brushwood if procurable; if flot, fell the smaller trees
round outer edge, and throw up trenches behind the entanglement thus
improvised, takiiig care that the entanglement does not impede the view
of the men firing over it from behind the trench. Trenches, owing to
the roots of the trees near the surface, are often difficuit to dig, in which
case small trees should be cut down and laid across the openings be-
tween the larger ones lengthways to form a barricade. The salients are
especially vulnerable and should be first attended to, and afterwards the
re-entering angles.

# II. Place guns outside, on flanks, behind epaulments, if they can
comniand the whole. of the approaches. When introduced into the
wood their lines of retreat must be amply provided for by being placed
near the roads.

III. As the heart of the defence of a wood lies in its outer edge,
supports and reserves shouid be posted so as to be quickly introduced
iâo the fighting Une.

IV. Roads teading from the enemy if îlot required by the defenders
s hould be cut up; but, if wanted to issue by, defended near the entrance
by lunettes (open works forming a salient angle short flanks), or by
barricades placed across themn rather in front of the wood.

V. If a road, streamn, or ravine happens to run behind andi more or
less parallel to the outer edge, a second line of defence is sometimes
formed along its near side. In this case, a separate garrison should be
provided, as men on the run, especially in the almost hopeless confusion
of a retirement through a wood in contact with a pursuing enemy, are
hardly to be depended on. As a genéral rule, when a second line of
defence is decided upon, the first line should be directed to faîl back to,
an entrenched position about 5oQ0 yards backs from the wood, in order
to be rallied, and ready to protect the withclrawal. of the second line
when it falîs back, or to be led forward to their assistance in good order,
if the enemy, whicb may frequently happen, bas been seriously checked
by the second line. In this manner a wood. may sometimes be recap-
tured; but as a rule next to its outside edge the best line of defence is
a line of entrenchments lying back about 500 yards from the wood.

VI. If the wood' beld is isolated, the reserves should always hold
an entrenched position in rear of it to cover the withdrawal of the
defenders.; If beld in connection with a position every available man
sbould be near its'outer edge.

VII. The withdrawal of troops through a wood is always«a difficult
operation, and communications are of the greatest importance, and
should, if possible, be clearly niarked out, and the wood, if at ail ex-
tensive, be divided off into sections for defence, with non-commissioned
officers posted at intervals to direct i en of their own battalions, or
brigades, in what direction they are to keep; otherwise, if briskly foilow-
ed up, the utmost confusion is almost certain to reign.

(7T> &' contînued.)

Horse owners, possessing au aggregate Of 30,000 horses, met at the
offices of the London General Omnibus Company to discuss the Gévern-
ment proposition to allow xos. per horse as a yearly registration fee to
owners. It was resolved that the Government must consent to allow
40s. ($io) a year registration fçç bçforç their proposai could 1e çnter-
tained,
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SPEOIALNOTICE.-
PIH3LJD A.~IIE2q--~Pm

We have much picasure in swaing thatwe have aponttd Mr. R. McVittie, the well known rifle-
shot, our Sole Agent ini Canada, for our famous riles.l orders will corne through hia.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
BiRMaNaaaAU.

FIELD -MARTINI-HENRY -RIFLES.
Having been appointed Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field Martini-Henry "Rifles, 1

wish to say ta the nfiemen af the Dominion that every Rifle wilI be thoroughly tested hy myseif before
being sent out. J1 shall keep but one quaity-Tuz BasT-afd wiIl guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett. at Toronto.
1 will have a supply about the 26th Jane, and a s'jcnd consigninent will reach here about a month

later. Order carly. I ha .c a supply of the

:BtYRZl 8 &RYB cL ÇOOlmm,
A necessary article for anisteniqg the Barrel of the Martini-Henry Rifle. Price, 400. Post Free.

-ALSO--

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25c. Post Free.

With ncxt consigliment of Rifles 1 will have a full supply of Verniers, Wind Guages, Sight Protec.
torm, Barrel Cleaners, etc., etc.

24o Major Street, Toronto.

MORTIMER & 00.9
Engravers, Lithographers,- Prnterm,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

MILITARY TAILOR,I'04 196 198 SPARKS STI, OTTAWA

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE'STREET ...TORONTO

IT NIO~MS i ev.y description muade t re
u and eoverything nec*msry to an

OFFICZR'S OUTIFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

wrTerms strletly eush

North-West Mounted Police.

REORUIT.S.

men of tharoughly saund constitution, and must
produce certificates of exempLar character andi
sobriety. &

They amust understand the care and management
of hoases, and be able to ride well.*

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 Inches-, the
minimum chest messurment 35 inches, and the
maximum weight x7 pounds.

The terni of engagement k five ycans.
The rates of pay are as follows -

rtaff.Sergeants ........ $t.oo to $zr.so per day.
Other Nin-Com. Offlcers.. 85c. to ztoo

Service Gooti con.
~s ~ pay. duct pay. Total.
2nc*04 soc. pet day.

ird5 100io 60
4th 50 13 65
5th 50 2

Extra lsy ballowed ta a limted nunber of
" chnihcarpenters and other artiwins.

Mêmbers of the force art supplied with faee ra-
tions, a free kit on Joinhag and periadical ssues
during the tern ofaca"ce

Appllcaats nib. engaged at the office of the
CamptroUler. of ae-Force, Ottawa; at the Inui.
pVaion office, Wnnipeg, Manitoba-, or at the
Ileadquarterso the Foce, Regina, N.W.T.

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.. 1

Send us yaur valumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDING.

SUBSCRZBERS

to, and other friends of the

Canadian Militia Gazette
would pramote its interests by, whenever

convenient,

DEALING WITH AUVERTISERS

who use its calumns,

Money Orders.
M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any

J.Money Order Office an Canada, parblc in
the Dominion; aiso in the United States, the Unit.
edKindom, France, Geranany, laaly, Belgium
Switzeand, Sweden Norwaya Denmark,' the
Netherlands, India, tle Austl-ahan Colonies, andi
ather countries and British Colonies generally.

On *Moncy Orders payable within Canada the
commissaon as asfollaws:

If not cxceeding $4 .. *............-
Over $4, mot exceeding $io......... Sc.
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40, or
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On Moncy Orders payable abroad the commis
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If not excceding$io .............. oc=
Over $io, noe cxceeding $» ........ 2M

S,30 .......... 3-c.

H409 50........0mc

For further information sec OFFIaCAL POSTA

Post Office Departmcnt, Ottawa,
2ast May, M&86

COMPLETE VOLUMES
0F

THE MILITIA GAZETTE FOR 1886-87-
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCE,

ARE STILL ON HAND,

BOUND AND UNBOUNÎD.

THE VOLUME CONTAINS

.YEAR'S JIISTORY 0F THE MILITIA
AND 0F

MIL!TARVY AFFAIRS IN CANADA AND ABROAD.

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPROVEMENT
IN ARMS, AMMUNITION AND GENERAL EQUIPMEN?.

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEING:

A Historical Sketch of the Canadian Militia (from its foundation to the
present)-Complete Sketches of Individual Regiments-The Active

Service Roll-A series of papers on simplification of drili-Queries
and replies on military topics-The year's Militia General Orders.

Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointments and promotions of officers-The pro-

ceedings at the Camps of Instruction-Records of Reviews,
Inspections, Drill Competitions and regimentai holiday
making-Interesting and valuable suggestions and

criticismn in letters to the Editor-Wit and humour
of the Mess'Roomn and Camping Ground.

FOR THE ARTILLERY.
A complete record of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their business meetings; their prize competitions (with complete scores
of field and garrison batteries).'

The Canadians at Shoeburyness.

FOR THE ENGINEERS.
Details of the Gzowski competitions, and the winners.
A series of suggestions concerning the engineering course for

officers.
FOR THE RIFLEMEN.

Fuit reports of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, with al
the scores compiied for ready reference.

The proceedings at the annual business meetings, and lists of
officers.

Record of Canadian successes at Wimbledon.
Prize scores of district and regimental associations.

FOR ALL.
A vast amount of useful informatioh flot elsewbere handiiy obtainable.

BUY THE VOLUME!
The Cost is only $2.5o.

Remeînber this is the bound edition of Volume Il, from 22nd

JulY, 1886, to 3oth june, 1887.

THE CURENT YEAR.
To meet the demand from subscribers who, preserving their fyles,

find some copies to be mis sing, we have kept on hand a coniplete sup-
ply of back numbers, for issue at the same rate per copy as îs the annuai
subscription price. That is, three cents each. Send stamps with order.
ADDRRSS: THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,

J3oX 316, OTTAWA, ONT.

N. MeEACHREN,
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BOOSEY &00,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the oniy Go!d Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for ImpItovements ini Brasa Instruments.

r OOSEY & CO.'S Manufactorv is the most c-nwlcte iEnldcomprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, flAssooNs, OboES, FLUTES and DRuM
luîtr.%tcd Catalogue%, Testimonials and Estimates seat 'ipon=piain

BOOc:SEly .& CGX, 295 REG-]um ST ET, LnC)*s-DON..T
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Write for Testimon.
jais from CANADIAN
MiysicANs and Bands
uuing the BEssor: In-
struments.

*F. B ESSON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG,

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian M usic Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamjilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montréal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
leadinsg Music Dealers in Canada.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
.~. ',*~?'A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFRE of the FiNEST FLAVOR can be made in a MO
*MENT, ANYWHERE, in AN'v QUANTITY. As good with con.

densed milk as fresh, or as "<Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE

It is the-.Great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
WVho1esome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java.

lemFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb.> Ylb., and
Y4 d. Botties. -TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Government Viewed and Marked,

AND WI<ICH MAY DE (JSED tIN ANY COMPETITION OPEN TO TUE M~ARTINI HENRY RIFLE

No. s.Jffr' etQuality Martini Henry Rifle, vith pecial Non.Fouii Siemens Steel Barrot,
PltnalndB2c Sights aid Figured Walnut Stock, (.£8.8.o> $42.

No. *.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and fitted with the well known 'Webley"
Barret, carefully sighted and shot, <£C6.6.o) $32.

These Rifles are shot personally by W. J. J and by means of an improved method of testing the
accuracy ofahoting. Every Rifle.can be depenâed tapota, for shooting perfecsly straight at ail ranges.

As a proof of the shooting qualities of these Rifles, attention is drawn to thé foilowing prizes, among
numberiess others, won with these Rifles during the 1887 seasen:

Wlmbledon. Her Majesty the Queen's Prize of 423r and the Gold Medal of the National -Ridle
Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, who uçed a Webley Barrel Rifle through aIl the stages.

The highest score at the North London Rifle Club meeting .was made witb one of thes Rides.
-b The Lancashie Couaty Meeting. These Rifles took the three topi pze. Altogether £140

besides Mettais and Challenge Cups, was wvon at this meeting with these Rifls.

Illustrated Price Lists of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, and ail Rifle
Requisites setps reon application.

Secooti Iand oTuamer Snider Rifles, and Match and M. B. L Rifles, generally in stock, at about
ene.half the original prices.

W. J. l.hm several Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, with riflirag in perfect caler. Pria:e $st5.
Thest aides oriWinaly belongod. te some cf the best rifle shots in England, prier te, the adoption of

tha Martini-Henri ridle. They bve been taken cmr of, and are practically as gocd as newr.
Aise several New Webley BarreI Snider rifles siiot and regulated by thelatte Frak Osborne.

These rifles were the favorite weapons'among the ;olunteers of Gyrtt Brtain, and were ssed by the
maJority cf competitors at Wimàblidoa. Prce, 517.50.

8VgSe next week's or lma week's advertisemen for Slght Elevaters, etc.1I

CREAN & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN>

Civil and lVilitary Tailors and, Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

The goods supplied by this Rirm cannnot be excelled for qjality of material and wcrkmanship.
The cloth for uniiormns as imported, the best qualities alone being used, and ail uniformrs are made te,
the minutest détail in conformity with the Iatest regulation patterns.

Only skilled hands are employed ia malcing up the goods, and the flnn guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Régulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston guaraatee every article equal to, the best Old Country product,

and aie in aposition to fil1 orders with the greatest promptitude.
Estimates and aIl other information cheerfully furnislted, on application.

OFFI.CERS REQ.UIRING OUTFITS
In %vhole or in part, new or renewal, would d*o wel to communicate with the

above firni before ordering. h1ENTION T1118 PAPER.

ilaultoil Powdor Col
(Incorporated z861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY. POWDER
cf any required velocity, density.cr grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking, " "Caribou " and other

choice grades.

BLASTING *POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modem " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

>.Julius Smith's Nagneto-Battery,ý

The best for accurate Electrc Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Te*oes, 86c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Ware, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detenators, &c.

0 F F I C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,i
MONTREAL.

Beanch Offces and Mzime aprincipal shipping
an ada.

Descriptive Listât mailed on application.

JOHN X~ARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERSi,-

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

TO ADVRTISERI
Fouaoheck frwM rtaednH

tieen a oue ionhau iiet fie
duE =rtte ae o o.flftha
a 1 ne- for 1.00 Olroulalionl%e advtuaemml
wtloappearl btaeagio luasof

oonrgquentl7 WU' b hoaS piaco OI

,=aIokda by Alve Pumono
~~~~ S~~~awIr

-ofpge

DLY NKWPPIU OlrUH~IGMMt

tba 15>00 ation om1tn alb~o but.

adrrtseeve7 oiion Of the outq: se

for au adrertimSo te mse if ho.mm m
BABGAINS IN .ADVERTIBING

rer la oaypup citau>& gS4b wD,

LABOeST OIEUAIONL à oompletu or'c
ail American Ppen. jauniai regulècly moro than

44Ô

The Prototype lastru-
mnents, being unequalled
in musical quality and
durability, are the best
and cheapest for use.1
abroad.


